NUR - Introduction to HCI

Semester projects assignment
Contacts

- Zdeněk Míkovec
  - xmikovec@fel.cvut.cz
  - K321

- consultation hours: at practices
- course web page: https://moodle.fel.cvut.cz/courses/B4M39NUR
Semester projects topics
Semester projects: Overview

- 1 project = 2-3 students
- Submission at Moodle

- Late submissions
  - within 24 hours -20%
  - after 24 hours 0 points => no credits
[HAB] HABITS AND BEHAVIORAL CHANGE

- **target group**
  - primary: seniors 65+
  - secondary: visually impaired

- **topic**: analysis of habits and willingness to change behavior, ideas how to persuade people to change behavior

- **supervisor**: Zdenek Mikovec, Jakub Berka
[ACC] AUTONOMOUS CAR CONTROL

- **target group**
  - primary: seniors 65+ with **mild** visual and motor disabilities
  - secondary: impaired people (visually, motor)

- **topic**: willingness to adopt new things, perception, expectations what it will bring to them

- **supervisor**: Jakub Berka
[WEB] WELL-BEING

- **target group**
  - primary: seniors 65+ with serious visual impairment
  - secondary: seniors 65+

- **topic**: what are their desires, worries and sufferings, how to support them

- **supervisor**: Miroslav Macík
User research
Rules for conducting user research

- Informed consent
- Session has a fixed duration confirmed before start
- Debriefing
- Incentive
Literature recommended by PUR course

Thank you for attention